Snowbound In Montana (Carrigans
Of The Circle C Book 4)
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When Eliza Bramble signs up for the Christmas Mountain Ski package with Marshal McKenzie,
owner of Grizzly Adventures in Marietta Montana, sheâ€™s looking to escape. Her Bramble B&B
Christmas blog has just gone viral attracting the attention of a two-timing man who hurt her very
badly. Getting out of town for Christmas is her only way to find peace. Instead she finds herself
trapped on a vacation with a bickering couple and their two spoiled children, as well as a young
married couple who barely speak to one another. The tension is almost unbearableâ€”and then a
blizzard hits, stranding them all in a remote ski lodge for the holidays.Christmas is looking like a
write-off, until Marshall suggests they make the best of what they have, and work together. Eliza is
surprised to find that the avid outdoorsman has a special touch with peopleâ€¦and with her in
particular. Soon she realizes Marshall isnâ€™t just fixing Christmasâ€”but her broken heart,
too.Carrigans of Circle CBook 1: Promise Me, CowboyBook 2: Good TogetherBook 3: Close to her
HeartBook 4: Snowbound in MontanaBook 5: A Cowgirl's Christmas
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The very last thing Eliza wanted was to run into her ex-boyfriend, country music star, John Urban at
her Bed & Breakfast over Christmas. Yes, she was so over him, the cheating, lying jerkâ€¦ until she
actually saw him, then she always felt her resolve weaken. Not going to happen this year because
she wasnâ€™t going to be there. The ski trip to the remote ski lodge in the mountains was exactly
what she needed this Christmas.Exceptâ€¦ everything did not go quite as planned. The bus was full
of other skiers headed out to the lodge, and they were a motley crew of ages and attitudes. Marshall
had headed up these trips for years now and was confident that once they hit the lodge and the
slopes some of the irritants would smooth out. If he watched over Eliza a little more than the others,
or if he had wished sheâ€™d sat in the front with him instead of scuttling to the very back â€“ well,
that was on him.At first the snow was beautiful and changed the landscape into a lovely Christmas
card appearanceâ€¦ until it didnâ€™t stop. And the snow piled up, the temperatures dropped and the
mountains surrounding Marietta, Montana got hit with the first huge blizzard in years. With the roads
to the mountain lodge closed due to the large snowdrop, no deliveries were coming any time soon,
nor the off-site workers either. Soon those small irritations would grow to gigantic proportions as
guests realized that they were indeed snowbound with no outside help and only the supplies
already on hand.Snowbound in Montana is a charming story of making do with what you have, and
changing attitudes about everything in your life. Since Eliza ran a Bed & Breakfast she knew what
the only staff person on site was facing, and she gladly pitched in where she could to help.
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